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·' EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assis~ant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-527 August 22, 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
Eastern Illinois University " ill be bringing undergraduate and 
graduate credit courses to the Olney area for fall semester. 
Classes begin Au.e:ust 23 and Hill meet at Olne~' Central College and at 
the Holiday . 
A graduate educationa l administration course , "Introduction to 
Organization and Administration,'' l'ill meet on alt.ernating Saturdays beginning 
at 8: 15 a . m. on A'U,...d'\JS t 26 and "ill meet at the Ha l iday, on Route 130 in Olne~- . 
Classes to be held at Olne~· Central College inc lude graduate education 
courses: 
Curricultnn De>ve l opment, and 
AdYanced Devel orxnental Readin,t::. 
-more-
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A course which may be taken for graduate or undergraduate credit in 
elem~ntary education is: 
Diagnostic-Prescriptive Reading Instruc tion . 
Undergraduate courses also offered b~· Eastern at Olney Central College 
are : 
Children's Literature , and 
Changing Earth and Man 
A listing of these and other courses offered in Olne:y and surrounding 
areas is a\·a:i lable by contacting the School of Adult and Continuing Education 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
Or, schedules may be obtained at the Educational Service Center H 7 
and a t Olney Central College . 
..... -
Registration i s currently underwaY, . . 
For more infonnation, or to register, call t he School o f Adult and 
Continuing Education , Eastern Illinois Universtiy (21 7) 581 -5114 or write to: 
The Sc hool of Adult and Continuing Educati on 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, IL 61920 
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